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No. 1986-103

AN ACT

FIB 2101

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.520,No.105),entitled “An act establish-
ing a businessinfrastructuredevelopmentprogramfor making grantsand
loans for infrastructurenecessaryto complementindustrial or commercial
investmentby privatecompanies;prescribingrequirementsof andconditions
for grantsand loans; andmakingan appropriation,” further providing for
loansand grantsandtheir requirementsandconditions; andremovingprovi-
sionsrelatingtoguidelinesandregulations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of theact of July 2, 1984(P.L.520,
No.105), known as the Business Infrastructure DevelopmentAct, are
amendedtoread:
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Distressedcommunity.” A communitydesignatedas distressedby the

department.Thedepartmentshallpublisha list ofdistressedcommunities-as
anoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

“Enterprise zone.” A specific location within identifiable boundaries
within adistressedmunicipality,which isdesignatedasan enterprisezoneby
theSecretaryofthePennsylvaniaDepartmentofCommunityAffafrs~

“Facility.” Theland,buildingsordepreciableassetsinto whichaprivate
companyor privatedevelopermakesanewprivate investmentand which is
complementedbyan infrastructureimprovementfundedunderthisact.

“Infrastructure improvements.” The construction, rehabilitation or
repairof drainagesystems;energyfacilities (powergenerationanddistribu-
tion); fire safetyfacilities (excludingvehicles);sewer systems(pipe, treat-
ment); transportationdirectly affecting the site of the proposedprivate
investment,includingroads,sidewalks,bridges,rail, port, river, airport or
pipeline (excludingvehicles);wastedisposal;landi watersupply (storage,
treatmentanddistribution);or thepurchase,clearingorpreparationofland
in distressedcommunities.

“Local sponsor.” Any municipality, any industrial and commercial
authorityorganizedpursuantto, or industrialdevelopmentcompanyascer-
tified by the departmentpursuantto the act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,
No.102),known as the IndustrialandCommercialDevelopmentAuthority
Law; or industrial developmentcompanycertifiedpursuantto the act of
May 17, 1956 (1955P.L.1609,No.537),knownas thePennsylvaniaIndus-
trial DevelopmentAuthorityAct;anycouncilof governmentorganizationor
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anymultimunicipalagencyorganizationcreatedpursuantto the act of July
12, 1972 (PL.762,.No. 180), referredto as the IntergovernmentalCoopera-
tion Law; any municipal authority[organizationJorganizedpursuantto the
actof May 2, 1945 (P .L.382, No.164),known astheMunicipality Authoril-
tiesAct of 1945; anyredevelopmentauthorityorganizedpursuantto theact
of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), known as the UrbanRedevelopment
Law; andanylocal developmentdistrict of theAppalachianRegionalCom-
mission.

“Municipality.” Any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, town-
shipor homerule municipality.

“Private company.” Any agricultural, industrial, manufacturing or
researchanddevelop;mententerpriseor enterprises,asdefinedin section3 of
the act of May 17, 1956(1955 P.L.1609,No.537), known as the Pennsyl-
vaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct.

“Private match.” Any new private investment by Ethel a private
company, or in a distressedcommunity,by a private developer, in [laud,
buildings and depreciable fixed assetsandinfrastructureimprovements at
the project site of the infrastructure improvements funded under this acti a
facilityor infrastructureimprovementsatthesiteofafacility.

“Publicly ownedproperty.” Propertywhich is [accessibleto the general
public and is not under the control of a private firmi ownedbya govern-
mentalentity.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
“Smallcommunity.” A municipalitywith apopulationof 50,000or less.

Section4. Grantandloanprocedure.
(a) Privatecompanycommitments.—Anapplicationfor agrantor loan

shall beinitiated by a privatecompany,or in a distressedcommunity,bya
privatedeveloper,whichshallsubmita letter of intentor signedcontractual
agreementto locate,expandor build afacility to alocal sponsorwhosejuris-
diction includes,at least in part,the site of the facility. The letter of intent
shallinclude:

(1) A commitmentthattheproposedfacility will createaminimumof
ten netnew full-time equivalentjobs, will createatleasta4% increasein
full-time equivalentjobs in the caseof expansionof an enterprisealready
locatedat the site ofthefacility, or at leasta[25%J 10% increasein full-
time equivalentjobs pursuantto section7~(h)J(g) andwill createat least
one net new full-time equivalentjob for every $15,000either loanedor
grantedfor the [projectj infrastructureimprovements.In the caseof a
private developer,commitmentsmustbepresentedfromprivate compa-
niesforat least50%ofthejobsrequiredto meettherequirementsofthis
paragraph.

(2) A statementof intentionto own, operateormanagethe facility for
a minimum of five years.

(3) A statementthatthe specific infrastructureimprovementsarenec-
essaryfor the efficient andcost-effectiveoperationof the proposedbusi-
nessor industry,togetherwith supportingfinancialandengineeringdocu-
mentation.
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(4) (A notarizedstatementof willingness to grant thelocal sponsora
lien on thefacility for whichtheinfrastructureis beingprovided,-up-to-the
amount ofi A statementof willingnessto providesecurity adequateto
coverthecostof thegrantor loan,includingprincipalandinterestdueand
owing to thedateof foreclosureandanypenaltyimposedby thesecretary,
requiredtoprovidethe infrastructure(,whichlien maybeforeclosedin the
eventthat the privatecompanyfails to operatein the facility for at least
five yearsjexceptin theeventthat thegrantismadeto alocalgovernment.
(b) Application to the department—Uponreceipt of the requestfor

assistancefrom a privatecompanyor private developer,the local sponsor
mayapply to the departmentfor aloan or grant.The applicationfrom the
localsponsorshallinclude,but notbelimited to:

(1) A statementof thepurposeof the proposedloanor grant, includ-
ing alist of eligibleitemsandthecostofeach.

(2) A statementshowingthe sourcesof funding for the entire infra-
structureimprovementproject, includingtheprivatecompaffy’sorprivate
developer’sinvestmentin Ethel such project and any public and other
private sources of funding.

(3) A contractualagreementor signedletter of intent from a private
[firmi companyorprivatedeveloper,asspecifiedin thissection.

(4) Evidence that there will be a private match (in the following
amounts:

(i) Ati ofat least$2 for every$1 of Stateassistance.[, if the assis-
tancerequestedis $500,000or less.

(ii) At least $3 for every $1 of Stateassistance,if the assistance
requestedisgreaterthan$500,000butnot greaterthan$1,000,000.

(iii) At least $4 for every $1 of State assistanceif the assistance
requestedisgreaterthan$1,000,000butnot greaterthan$1,500,000.1
(5) Demonstrationthat the private [firmi companyorprivate devel-

oper is financially soundandis likely to fulfill the commitmentsmadein
its letterof intent.

(6) A proposed timetable for the provision of the infrastructure
improvements.

(7) Evidencethat the project will be expeditiously carried out and
completed as planned.

(8) A demonstrationthatinsufficient local capitalimprovement-funds
at reasonableratesandterms areavailablewithin the necessarytime to
provide the needed infrastructure improvement on public property. This
includeslocal fundsavailablethroughissuanceof bondsor othermeans,
State funds available through existing programsand available Federal
programfundssuchascommunitydevelopmentblockgrantfunds,urban
developmentaction grant fundsand economicdevelopmentadministra-
tion funds.

(9) A demonstrationthat insufficient private funds are availableat
reasonableratesandtermswithin thenecessarytimeto fund infrastructure
improvementsonpropertyownedby theprivatecompanyorprivate-iJevel-
oper.
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(10~ Evidence of consistency with local and areawide economic devel-
opmentplanswheresuchexist.
(c) Grant and loan evaluation.—The department shall consider grant

and loan applications based on the following criteria:
(1) Thenumberof net new full-time equivalentjobsthat will be pro-

videdandtheamountof additionalStateandlocal tax revenuethatwill be
directly generatedby theprivatecompany’sorprivatedeveloper’snew or
expanded industrial or commercial investment.

(2) The degree of economic distress in the jurisdiction of the local
sponsor and, when appropriate, the surrounding area, as measured by
rates of unemployment, income levels and other criteria as the department
shall establish by rulesor guidelines.

(3) The ability to repay the interest and principal, in the case of a loan.
(4) The increasein the manufacturingbaseof the Commonwealthas

measuredby increasedmanufacturingemploymentopportunitiesto be
generatedwithin three years of the completion of the infrastructure
improvement.

Section 5. Loan repayment.
The department shall establishsuchguidelines,rules andregulationsfor

the repaymentof fundsloaned, includinginterestratesandotherterms,pur-
suantto thisactasmaybenecessary~.Theseprovisionsshallinclude,but not
belimited to,thefollowing:], subjectto thefollowingconditions.~

(1) Fundsmay be lent for amaximum of ten years or the estimated
usefullife of theproperty,asestablishedby theUnited StatesDepartment
of Treasury,whicheveris greater.

(2) [The rateof interestchargedby the departmentfor infrastructure
not on publicly ownedpropertyshallbeno lessthantheinterest:ratc-on-the
bondssold pursuantto the actof July 2, 1984 (P.L.512,No.104), known
asthePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationAct.

(3)] For all loansmadeby the departmentfor infrastructureimprove-
mentsfundedthroughthis actwhich occuron publicly ownedproperty,
repaymentof funds loanedwill involve only the principal amountloaned
andnointerestwill bechargedagainstthefundsmadeavailable.

[(4)] (3) Noloanshallexceed$1,500,000.
Section 6. Grants.

[Grantsfor infrastructureon publicly owned propertynecessaryto com-
pleteeligibleprojects,consistentwith thecriteriasetforth in thisact, shallbe
permittedonly in EnterpriseDevelopmentAreasdesignatedas suchby the
Secretaryof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs, or in thosemunicipali-
tieswhichareexperiencingthreeor moreof thefollowing problems-:

(1) Twentypercentor moreof the populationwith incomesbelowthe
povertylevelasreportedin thelatestdecennialcensus.

(2) Fifteen percent or more of the labor force is unemployedas
reportedin the censusof 1980 or as reportedin a surveydone by the
municipality.

(3) Five percentor more lossof populationbetween1970 and1980as
reportedby theBureauof the Censusof theUnited StatesDepartmentof
Commerce.
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(4) Significantbusinessvacancyratewithin the area, eitherin gross
footageor acreageor in thenumberof businessor industrialbuildings.

(5) Significantreductionin employmentsince1977.1
(a) Infrastructure improvements.—Infrastructureimprovements in

enterprisezonesor distressedcommunitiesare eligible for grant assistance
consistentwith thecriteria setforthin thisact.

(b) Privateproperty.—Grantsmadeto a local sponsorfor infrastructure
improvementsto aprivatecompany’sorprivatedeveloper’sprivateproperty
shall be loanedby the local sponsorto suchprivate companyor private
developersubjecttothefollowingconditions:

(1) Thedepartmentfrom timeto time will determineinterestrateand
maturitydaterangesfor theloans.

(2) All loansshall beadequatelysecuredbycollateralfurnishedby the
private companyorprivate developerconsistentwith thepurposesofthis
act, asdeterminedbythelocalsponsor.

(3) Loanrepaymentsmay beusedby the local sponsorfor develop-
mentprojects eligible under any other Commonwealthinfrastructure
program.
(c) Limitation.—Nograntshallexceed$1,500,000.

Section7. Specialprovisions.
(a) Limit on grants and loans to particular municipalities.—No more

than 10% of funds appropriated pursuant to this act shall be loaned or
granted to local sponsors in a particular municipality.

(b) [Limit on grants for infrastructure on publicly owned property.—In
no caseshall morethan 10% of the fundsappropriatedin any Statefiscal
yearpursuantto this act be utilized as specifiedin Section6, nor shall any
municipalityreceivemorethanonegrantin anysinglefiscalyear.

(c)] Minimum allocationto smallcommunities.—Aminimumof 25%of
the grantsandloansissuedpursuantto this actshall be allocatedto small
communities.

[(d)J (c) Evidence of eligibility.—No loan or grant shall be made
withoutsubstantiationof theprovisionsof section4.

[(e)1 (d) [Liens.—Fundsloanedwill be securedby lien positionson col-
lateral at thehighestlevel of priority the departmentdeterminesfeasibleto
accommodatethe project,consistentwith section4(a)(4)] Security.—Loans
madeby the departmentfor infrastructureimprovementsfundedunderthis
act mustbeadequatelysecured.

[(f)J (e) Penalty.—Privatecompanies or private developers which
receive loan funds but fail to createthe number of jobs specifiedin an
approvedapplicationshallbeliable for apenaltyequalto anincreasein the
interestchargedto 2% greaterthanthe current primeinterest rate for the
remainderof the loan,unlessthe penaltyis waivedby the secretarybecause
thefailure is dueto circumstancesoutsidethecontrolof theprivatecompany
orprivatedeveloper.The penalty shall be payable in installments which the
secretarydeemsappropriate.Immediatenoticeof penaltiesandwaivers of
penalties~,including the penalties in section 4(a)(4), with the reasons
thereof,Jshall besubmittedby thesecretaryto theChiefClerk of the House
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of Representativesandto the Secretary of the Senate, along with the secre-
tary’s decisionon the impositionof penaltiesand the reasons for this deci-
sion.

[(g)J 09 Withholding of liquid fuel tax allocation.—Municipalities
receivinginterestfree loanswhich fail to meettheir repaymentobligations
shall have all or part of their liquid fuel tax allocationwithheldor otherpen-
alties,as the department may prescribe. The secretaryshallimmediatelygive
thenameof themunicipalityandthereasonsfor, andamountof, thepenalty
to boththe ChiefClerkof theHouseof Representativesandthe Secretaryof
theSenate.

[(h)] (g) Relocation;job increase.—Thisactisexpresslynot intendedto
encouragethe relocationof a companyfrom one jurisdiction within the
Commonwealthto another.Any requestby alocal sponsorfor assistanceto
be provideda firm which currentlyoperatesa similar businessin the Com-
monwealthmust be accompaniedby a demonstrationthat the total net
increasein full-time equivalentjobs,usingthecurrentnumberof jobs in all
similar businessesoperatedby theprivatecompanyin theCommonwealthas
a base,shall be at least 10%. This requirementshall not apply to private
companiesrelocatingfrom smallbusinessincubators. -

Section2. Sectián9of theactis repealed. -

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


